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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
VHAPPY BIRTHDAY
YOU
Anna Sue Jackson August 5th
Florence Perkins August 30th
EHJOY TtiE 1970 MATIOMAL CONVENTION IN
^ azzling city with
p- ttractlve scenery and
l-4avish entertainiflent in
Ij^ovely settings with
^ccommodatinq hostesses and
^ensational sights
The convention will be held from
October 15 - 18 in Dallas, Texas. The delegate
for our chapter will be Ann Bays, Vice-president,
and Anna Sue Jackson will be alternate delegate
for the chapter. Jean Fulkerson and Florence
will also be attending the convention.
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION (Headquarters)
9100 VJard Parkway
Kansas City, .Missouri 64114
Founder &Executive Director • Hilary A. Bufton, Or.
National to-ordinator' f '^rs. George Barrett
National Extension Director . Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
Asst. Executive Dir. &Con- Mr. William H. Blair
vention Director
National Public Rel. Dir. ' , Mr. Frank Bistrom
NATIONAL^OFFICERS
President Peggy O'Neal
First Vice-president Marilyn R. Tucker
Secretary-Treasurer Velma Feeney
Southeastern District Vice-Pres. Ooye H. Brown
COLORS: Black &Gold FLOWER: White Carnation
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
• t •• ' - NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Soaring in '70V'
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and business
standards of women in business by unitina them nation
ally for training desfgned to make them efficient, more
considerate and more co-operative toward their v/ork, their
employer, and their employer's customers, thereby increasing
their earning ability, success and happiness.
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CHAPTER CHARTERED, JUWE 3, 1964
Bdvtid and pdbii&hzd moivtkty by tkt BuZlttin Cormittzz
oi tka Ke.yitac.ky Colonel ChapteA, AmeAicjan BaA-the4A
Womtn'^ A660ciati0n, BoiotLng G/ieen, Kentucky,
BULi-ETIW COMMItTEE ^
ChaOunan: ' ^ Cindy W. t^oionlng
CO'ChaxAman: Bobble CandweZl
Repo^e/L>' t "'i- i-" ' 'Joyce Tabo^
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''CHAPTER OFFICERS • t
VAt&ldent Jva tlilleA
Vlce-P^e&ldent . -Ann Bay6
Recording Sec. Ahtene Rount/iee
CoAAeJipondlng Sec. Jill Gentry
T/iea&uAeA Judy HomjUm
MOWTHLV MEETIWG: VouAtk Tuesday
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ti ydu ion. a man, Xn f/eaven'A norm,
WORK {o/L kOn, 7i /le pai/6 you imgeA wfUch
supply you bwd and butter, {o^ fUmj
Apeak wM. OjJ kon; Atand by fum and 6tand
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youfi position, and ujhcn you a/it outside,
damn to youA hcant's content, but as tong
as you oAe. a pant oi the. institution do
not condemn iti .1^ you do that, you ane.
loosening the tendnils that ane holding,
you,P> th^ institution,, and. at the iiASt
htgh uxCnd,that comes along, you uxilZ be
upnooted and blom asmy, and pnobably
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We are happy to welcome to ABWA a new member,
Mrs. Sally Parr, who is sponsored by Jean Fulkerson.
Sally is married to James Robert Parr, and they reside
at 1965 McElwain Court in Bowling Green, Sally is a
bookkeeper for the Noel Ennis Construction Company.
Her home phone is 842-3055. and her business phone is
843-4363. She will be installed at the August meeting.
WELCOME TO ABWA SALLY!
ABWA MEMBERS APPEAR ON WLAC TV IN NASHVILLE
Ten ABWA members of the Kentucky Colonel Chanter
appeared on WLAC TV in Nashville, Tennessee during the
6:00 p'.m. news. President, Iva Miller, presented
Jerry Goadiwith the Kentucky Colonel Commission, and
Jean Fulkerson, Program Chairman, presented Jerry with
the creed. Jerry was the guest speaker for the July
meeting and is employed by WLAC TV. After the presenta
tion, the members were given a tour of the television
station. Thpse attending were: Iva Miller, Jean Fulkerson,
Brenda Williams, Bonita Springs, Bobbie Cardwell, Sue
Short, Becky Morehead. Joann Rudolph, Maxine Strickland,
and Estelle Molloway.
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PROGRAM
August 25, 1970
SOCIAL HOUR 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
INVOCATION Member
DINNER 7:00 p.m.
GUEST SPEAKER
INTRODUCTION eTean Fulkerson
SPEAKER Mr. Henry Carlisle
Supt. of Electric Plant Board
"What Your Chamber of Commerce is Doing"
VOCATIONAL TALK
Maxine Strickland is a secretary at Western Kentucky
University in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
BUSINESS MEETING
ENTERTAINnENT Bonita Springs
'Bonita School of Dance
BENEDICTION Member
MAs long as there are final exams, there
will always be prayers in our schools.
A marriage counselor began to ask a woman
some questions concerning her disposition;
•'Did you wake up grumpy this morninn?"
"No," she replied. "I let him sleep."
If more than one mouse is mice, it seems
reasonable that more than one spouse would
be spice.
Helen: Father announced last night that
he was king of our house.
Sally: Then vjhat happened?
Helen: Oh, Jlother crowned him.
If it were interitod for us to talk more
than hear, we'd have two mouths and only
one ear.
He that criticized by the yard thinketh by
the inch ought to be kicked by the' foot.
If you growl all day, you're bound to be
ti red.
THANK YOU AND GOOD BYE!
Our Club Year is finished
And our work is all done.
Sometimes, it has been hectic,
• But mostly 'twas fun!
We've hunted for NEWS
And found lots to say.
But now we are ready
To quit work and play.
We've put down our pencils
And hung up the 'phone.
We've covered our typewriters
And left the xerox alone,
To all who have helped us
We gratefully bow.
To those who succeed us
We welcome you nowl
YOUR BULLETIN COflHITTEE
Cindy Browning
Bobbie Cardwell
Joyce Tabor
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